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One year when the chofetz chaim was a 
young bachur he wanted to watch his 

Rebbi, R’ Nachum’ke, lighting the menorah.

More time elapsed, and still Reb Nachum’ke 
went about his regular routine without saying 

anything about lighting the menorah.

…at around 10:00 at night, there was a knock 
at the door. The Chofetz Chaim ran to open it; 

it was Reb Nachum’ke’s wife. Almost immediately 
R’ Nachum’ke began to light the menorah.

…R’ Nachum’ke explained that the reason for 
Shabbos candles is to create shalom bayis, 

and if one can only do either ner Shabbos or 
ner Chanukah, ner Shabbos takes precedence, 

since shalom bayis is so important.

Next morning…

ח‘ חשון  1879 - 1812  5640 - 5572

R’ Menachem Nachum was born in Baisogala, Lithuania, to R’ Uziel Kaplan, whiskey distillery 
laborer, and his wife, Meida. He studied in various ישיבות, including Volozhin and Mir. At 
around age 20, he married Itta, the daughter of R’ Yosef Eliezer (a chimney sweep by 
trade) of Nesvizh, and moved into his home. In his early twenties, he first traveled to 
learn in the Volozhin Yeshiva and then moved to Grodna. During the almost 50 years in 
Grodna he refused offers for leadership, and agreed instead to be the shul shamash. 
He suffered much during his life and buried most of his many (17) children. He was 
known for collecting and distributing vast amounts of צדקה. The חפץ חיים considered 
R’ Nachum’ke his רבי. Although he tried to conceal his actions, he was recognized as a  

.Over 20,000 people came to his funeral .נסתר and נגלה inגדול

please use this 
money for Shabbos 

candles… this year we 
just don’t have enough 

money for Chanukah 
lights too.

…my wife was out of 
town and only came home 
when it was very late. She 

would have been very upset if 
I lit without her…I was just 

following the halachah!

Baruch…
she’asah nissim 

la’avoseinu 
bayamim haheim 
bazman hazeh!

Rebbi, I have a 
question to ask … 

Please forgive me, but I 
want to understand. Rebbi 
only lit last night after 

10:00 p.m. ….

let me explain 
by way of a 
halachah…

I am so 
perplexed…I know 

my Rebbi. He is makpid 
to do every mitzvah 

according to 
halachah.

Now is the time for 
lighting the menorah. 

I wonder why the 
Rebbi hasn’t started 

lighting yet…
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

אִשית מא:א(  ץ ְשָנַתִים ָיִמים )ְברֵּ ַוְיִהי ִמקֵּ  
 It happened at the end of two years  
ַטחֹו  ם ד׳ ִמבְׁ ר שָׂ ר ֲאשֶּ בֶּ ֵרי ַהגֶּ  Praiseworthy is the man who — ַאשְׁ
has made ד׳ his trust — .ף ף this is — ֶזה יֹוסֵּ ִבים .יֹוסֵּ הָׂ ל רְׁ ה אֶּ נָׂ לֺא פָׂ  And — וְׁ
turned not to the arrogant (ְתִהִלים מ:ה),  י ֶשָאַמר ְלַשר ַהַמְשִקים ַעל ְידֵּ
ף because — ְזַכְרַתִני ְוִהְזַכְרַתִני  ,[wine butler] ַשר ַהַמְשִקים told the יֹוסֵּ
‘remember me … and mention me to אִשית מ:יד] ’,ַפְרֺעה י  [ְברֵּ ף לֹו ְשתֵּ ִנתֹוסֵּ
אִשית ַרָבה פ״ט:ג׳) years were added to his term in prison 2 — ָשִנים  .(ְברֵּ
 Much has been written about this ִמְדָרש, which seems to 
contradict itself. Was ף  or (ד׳ literally, master of trust in) ַבַעל ִבָטחֹון a יֹוסֵּ
not? If he is the embodiment of the ָפסּוק in ְתִהִלים praising the man 
who has made ד׳ his trust, why did he display a lack of ִבָטחֹון by 
soliciting the help of the ַשר ַהַמְשִקים? 
 This issue can be understood through a clarification of what 
 is and what it is not. Rav Pam would explain it with the following ִבָטחֹון
story. An acquaintance of his owned a factory that produced ties. After 
WWII, this man hired some concentration camp survivors as his em-
ployees and taught them the trade. When one of his workers decided 
to open his own tie-manufacturing business, he offered the worker 
technical assistance. Not only did he not look at the former worker as a 
threat to his own livelihood, he did everything possible to help him 
make a living. He firmly believed that ד׳ would give them both 
sufficient ַפְרָנָסה. He was also certain that his selfless act of ֶחֶסד would 
open up the Divine storehouse of ֶחֶסד on his behalf. 

 The ֲחזֹון ִאיש, in ֱאמּוָנה ּוִבָטחֹון, explains that while there are 
different levels of ִהְשַתְדלּות required of a ַבַעל ִבָטחֹון, some types of 
 After .ִבָטחֹון are absolutely worthless and display a lack of ִהְשַתְדלּות
brilliantly explaining the strange dreams of ַפְרֺעה’s chief baker and wine 
butler, ף  to “put in a good word” for him to ַשר ַהַמְשִקים asked the יֹוסֵּ
ף .ַפְרֺעה  of course, realized that his salvation was totally in the ,יֹוסֵּ
hands of ד׳. Nonetheless, in order not to rely on a miracle, he felt that 
 If so, why .ַשר ַהַמְשִקים required him to enlist the help of the ִהְשַתְדלּות
was he punished so severely for doing so? 
 The ֲחזֹון ִאיש explains: the ַשר ַהַמְשִקים was a ָרָהב, a wicked, 
haughty, selfish person from whom no good could be expected. ף  יֹוסֵּ
should not have turned to such an arrogant person for assistance, as 
this was an improper gesture of ִהְשַתְדלּות for a ַבַעל ִבָטחֹון like ף  .יֹוסֵּ
 This, he explains, was the fault noted by the ִמְדָרש in the 
conduct of the great ף ,ַבַעל ִבָטחֹון ף .יֹוסֵּ  had already languished in יֹוסֵּ
prison for ten years and the experience had not crushed him as it 
would have a lesser person. His strong ִבָטחֹון gave him the strength to 
endure this trial and not surrender to despair or give up hope of ever 
seeing the light of freedom again. 
ץ   is ֲחנָֻכה The lesson of .ַשָבת ֲחנָֻכה is usually read on ָפָרַשת ִמקֵּ
that, as the (סֹוָטה מ״ט:) ְגָמָרא puts it, we can only rely on our Father in 
Heaven to redeem us from our ָצרֹות. 

May we be זֹוכֶּה to this speedily and in our days. 
 Adapted from: Shabbos with Rav Pam (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

ר׳  was born in Brad, Czechoslovakia, to ר׳ ָדִוד ִיְצָחק אַײִזיק
 a direct descendant of the Zlotchover Maggid) ָברּוְך ִפְנָחס
 ,Rabinowitz. At the age of 14 ַחָיה ֵאיידֶעל ְבָרָכה and (ַזַצ״ל

young ָדִוד ִיְצָחק אַײִזיק received ְסִמיָכה from ר׳ ֵמִאיר Arik. After WWI, his 
father re-established the Skolya ֲחִסידּות in Vienna. He married  יֹוֶכֶבד ֶאְסֵתר
 of Burshtyn. After his father’s ָרב the ,ר׳ ֺמֶשה ָדִוד Landau, daughter of ְדבֹוָרה
 flourished ֲחִסידּות became the Rebbe. The ר׳ ָדִוד ִיְצָחק אַײִזיק ,in 1920 ְפִטיָרה
in Vienna until WWII. In 1939, he immigrated to US. In 1941, he established 
a chassidishe shtiebl in Williamsburg. In 1974, he settled in Boro Park. The 
Rebbe was known for his piety, genius and depth in תֹוָרה learning. He 
authored ֶצַמח ָדִוד. 

 ו׳ טבת
5658 - 5739 
1898 - 1979 

Even when he was a young child,  ר׳ ָדִוד ִיְצָחק
 enjoyed writing his אַײִזיק ַרִבינֹוִביץ ַזַצ״ל
original ּתֹוָרה thoughts. He would write his 
own original ִחּדּוִשים late at night. It is said 
that as a young man, in the frost of the 
Galician winter he would climb up to the 
attic   where   there   was   no   heat   or 
insulation, and would write until the ink 
froze. When the Rebbe was forced to leave 
Austria, he was just forty years old yet he had 
written most of his more than twenty ְסָפִרים on a wide 
range of ּתֹוָרה topics.  
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ָמא:  ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ה ֲחֻנּכָ

Shleppers, Shlemazels and Shamayim

1. What ָרָכה ָיִמין bestow upon his brother יֹוֵסף did בְּ  that the other ִבנְּ
brothers had received at an earlier time? 

2. What stirred יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards his brother [as opposed to 
his brothers]? 

1. All the other brothers had been blessed with ֵחן (see 33:5) before ְָּיִמין  was ִבנ
born. יֹוֵסף now gave the ְָּרָכה ְָּיִמין to ֵחן of ב ד״ה ֱאֹל) ִבנ  .(43:29 — ִקים ָיְחְנָך ְבִני

ְָּיִמין .2  that all his children’s names allude to his “lost” brother and the יֹוֵסף told ִבנ
troubles that he had endured, thus stirring יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards ָאִחיו - 
his brother (43:30 — ד״ה ִכי ִנְכְמרּו ַרֲחָמיו). 

1. What ָרָכה ָיִמין bestow upon his brother יֹוֵסף did בְּ  that the other ִבנְּ
brothers had received at an earlier time? 

2. What stirred יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards his brother [as opposed to 
his brothers]? 

1. All the other brothers had been blessed with ֵחן (see 33:5) before ְָּיִמין  was ִבנ
born. יֹוֵסף now gave the ְָּרָכה ְָּיִמין to ֵחן of ב ד״ה ֱאֹל) ִבנ  .(43:29 — ִקים ָיְחְנָך ְבִני

ְָּיִמין .2  that all his children’s names allude to his “lost” brother and the יֹוֵסף told ִבנ
troubles that he had endured, thus stirring יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards ָאִחיו - 
his brother (43:30 — ד״ה ִכי ִנְכְמרּו ַרֲחָמיו). 

Living   Torahwith 
the

Halacha 
Corner *Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment Questions    week רש"י

לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

UnderstandingDavening

This Week in History

ַח  ף ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ ם יֹוסֵׁ ְקָרא ַפְרֺעה שֵׁ ית מא:מה(… ַויִּ אשִּ )ְברֵׁ  
ף called ַפְרֺעה חַ  by the name יֹוסֵׁ   ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ
״י  חַ  :explains ַרשִּ ש ַהְצפּונֹות — ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ  decipherer of — ְמָפרֵׁ
the cryptic. If that is the meaning of ף  ,ְשַפת ֶאֶמת s title, asked the’יֹוסֵׁ
then would it not have been more appropriate to reverse the order of 
the words and refer to him as ַח ְצפּונֹות חַ  — ַפְענֵׁ  ְצפּונֹות ,decipherer = ַפְענֵׁ
= of that which is hidden (cryptic)? 
 Answers the ף ,ְשַפת ֶאֶמת  merited his unique ability to יֹוסֵׁ
reveal  that  which  was  hidden  because  he  acted  with  extreme 
modesty, always hiding his own righteousness from others. This is 
why he was referred to as  ַח  the hidden one, because — ָצְפַנת ,ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ
he went to great lengths to hide his greatness, he merited to ַפְענֵׁח — 
decipher hidden matters. 

* * * * * 
 R' Moshe Aaron Stern ַזַצ״ל, the beloved and famed  ַיח  ַמְשגִּ
of Kaminetz Yeshiva in ְירּוָשַליִּם, once related the following episode. 
 During the early 1940s, the Torah Vodaath ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  בֵׁ
buzzed with the sounds of ּתֹוָרה learning. The יָבה  R' Shlomo ,רֺאש ְישִּ
Heiman ַזַצ״ל, along with R' Shraga Feivel Mendlowitz ַזַצ״ל, 
spearheaded the effort to turn young students into the future leaders 
of ל ְשָראֵׁ ים These .ְכַלל יִּ  spent their days and nights focused on ָבחּורִּ
one thing: the learning of ּתֹוָרה. Delving into the depths of the ְגָמָרא, 
they would research the סּוְגָיא, plumbing the heart of the matter, 
through the interpretations of the timeless ים אשֹונִּ ים and רִּ  In .ַאֲחרֹונִּ
fact, R' Shlomo once commented that the quality of the learning in 
Torah Vodaath and Kamenitz were the same. The only difference 
between them was that in Kamenitz there were more young men and 
the יָבה  .was overcrowded ְישִּ
 However, there was one problem in the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  of Torah בֵׁ
Vodaath: the ים  that were removed from the bookshelves never ְסָפרִּ
found their way back. Much of the young men’s precious time was 
wasted in searching for a needed volume. One anonymous fellow was 
particularly sensitive to the issue and decided to do something about 
it. The following day the young men came into an orderly, organized 

ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  Shocked, they wondered who had cleaned up. But no one .בֵׁ
seemed to know. Even after serious inquiries and investigations, the 
mysterious ים  .organizer’s identity remained a secret ְסָפרִּ
 The mystery piqued the interest of R' Shraga Feivel. He 
remained in the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  until the late hours of the night, hoping to בֵׁ
catch a glimpse of the “culprit,” but by 1:00 a.m. R' Shraga Feivel 
realized  that  the  young  man  must  do  his  cleaning  up  in  the 
early-morning hours. The next day R’ Shraga Feivel came to the  ית בֵׁ
ְדָרש ְדָרש at 4:00 a.m., but by the time he arrived the ַהמִּ ית ַהמִּ  was בֵׁ
already straightened up. R' Shraga Feivel was surprised that he had 
still not been able to identify the secret benefactor. 
 Finally,  left  with  no  option,  R'  Shraga  Feivel  decided  to 
remain in the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  the entire night. But when R' Shraga Feivel בֵׁ
dozed off for 45 minutes and opened his eyes to an orderly  ית בֵׁ
ְדָרש  he knew that the time had come for him to give up in his ,ַהמִּ
quest to solve the “mystery.” 
 That evening he called the young men together for a מּוָסר 
talk. The boys had heard about their י  s fruitless efforts to learn the’ֶרבִּ
identity of the secretive individual. 
 “Young men,” R' Shraga Feivel began, “there are many 
among you who are outstanding scholars and have brilliant minds. 
There are others who have an unusual perseverance in their learning. 
But I am unable to promise that either of these groups will become 
great ּתֹוָרה luminaries. As for the young man who has made it his 
business to arrange the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  carries out‘ הקב״ה ,daily, however בֵׁ
the will of those who fear Him.’ And I want you to know that of one 
thing I am certain — he is destined for greatness.” 
 As R' Moshe Aaron got to this point in his story, he looked 
up and smiled. “You are all probably wondering who that young man 
was — but then his wish for anonymity would be ruined.” 
 All of those listening felt certain that R' Shraga Feivel’s 
promise had been realized. Some even dared to wonder just how R' 
Stern seemed to know every little intricate detail of the ָבחּור’s timing! 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 2 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ח׳ סעיף י״א
*Eli and Ari usually got along very well, but, like most brothers, they had 
their moments when they were at each other’s throats. Once, their parents 
went to a ֲחֻתָנה and their grandmother came to babysit. She sat in the 
kitchen and told the boys to finish their homework. Everything seemed fine 
until a drop of Eli’s drink fell on Ari’s homework book. The noise was deaf-
ening, but as soon as their grandmother came running into the dining room 
they stopped. 
Can the grandmother tell the parents about the children’s fighting? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: People assume that there is no ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע about family members, especially if there 
is a ּתֹוֶעֶלת. If a sibling or family member can take care of the problem without involving 
parents, he must not involve them. In our case, the grandmother resolved the issue and 
there is nothing to be gained by telling the parents about it. 

 If possible, one should try to daven ִמְנָחה on 
ָבת ֲחנָֻכה  .ֵנרֹות ֲחנָֻכה before lighting the ֶעֶרב שַׁ

 A wife should first wait for her husband to finish lighting his  ֵנרֹות

ָבת ֵנרֹות before she begins lighting her ֲחנָֻכה שַׁ . If it is getting late, 

she may begin lighting her ָבת ֵנרֹות שַׁ  after he lights the first ֵנר. 

Dear Talmid, 
The Skolya Rebbe,  ר׳ ָדִוד

 was ,ִיְצָחק אַײִזיק ַרִבינֹוִביץ ַזַצ״ל
known for his genius and depth in 
ָשֺלש   learning. At his weekly ּתֹוָרה
 tischen, he had a ְסעּודֹות
fascinating way of saying  ִדְבֵרי
 which demonstrated his ,ּתֹוָרה
incredible range of knowledge 
and ability to develop a lengthy 
 without any חּוָמש on ִשעּור
preparation. 
 Each week at these 
tischen the ַגַבאי would choose 
one person from among the 
many ֲחִסיִדים and invite him to 
choose any ָפסּוק from the ָפָרָשה. 
The person would read the ָפסּוק 
aloud and after thinking in silence 
for a minute or two, the Rebbe 
would proceed to expound on 
the ָפסּוק, and offer many 
important ְיסֹודֹות and ּתֹוָרה 
concepts to his audience. He 
would usually speak for around 
an hour, but sometimes up to 
two hours, never failing to hold 
spellbound those present at 
the  tisch.  Each  tisch  was  an 
occasion to remember. 
 On one occasion, a 
prominent person told the Rebbe 
disrespectfully, “This is a great 
way to teach, but why doesn’t 

the   Rebbe   tell   the   truth!  
Everyone knows it is the Rebbe 
who selects which ָפסּוק is going 
to be chosen ahead of time.” 
 The Rebbe immediately 
asked the man to choose a ָפסּוק. 
Without a moment’s hesitation 
the man replied with a seemingly 
difficult (ְשמֹות א:ב) ָפסּוק to 
expound upon: “ … ְראּוֵבן, ִשְמעֹון, 
 .”ִויהּוָדה
 The Rebbe first closed 
his eyes, and then expounded on 
the ָפסּוק until the person had to 
stop him at 2:30 a.m. He then 
begged the Rebbe’s forgiveness. 
 “I forgive you,” said the 
Rebbe with a big smile, “but in 
the future, please do not accuse 
another Yid of lying!” 
  My ַּתְלִמיד, the Rebbe did 
not become upset at this man’s 
 Instead, he proved that the .ֻחְצָפה
accusation   was   false,   thus 
allowing him to realize his error 
and beg forgiveness. We should 
follow the Rebbe’s example when 
we are accused unjustly. Instead 
of  getting  angry,  we  should 
calmly prove our innocence and 
give our accuser the opportunity 
to ask ְמִחיָלה.  
 ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!      

 ֶרִבי Your  ,ְבְיִדידּות
A letter from a Rebbi based on interviews 

A fifty-year-old man with a medical condition was informed by his 
doctor that his condition would continue to decline rapidly and 
nothing could be done. The Skolya Rebbe,  ר׳ ָדִוד ִיְצָחק אַײִזיק
 became very upset when he heard the doctor’s ,ַרִבינֹוִביץ ַזַצ״ל
verdict, and explained that the (ְבָרכֹות ס:) ְגָמָרא teaches that the 
words א ֺּא ְיַרפֵּ װֶער הָאט ִאים “ .grant doctors permission to heal ְוַרפ
ׁש צּו זַײן?  Who gave him the right to give up — גֶעגֶעבן ִדי רֶעכט ִמָיאֵּ
hope?” The ֶרִבי offered his ָצה  The man lived another .ְבָרָכה and עֵּ
thirty-five years. Source: Heard around the שבת  table  

…ָמעֹוז צּור ְיׁשּוָעִתי  
O Mighty Rock of my salvation … 

The term ָמעֹוז צּור is borrowed from the 
words in ִהִלים צּור ָמעֹוז  ,(לא:ג)  תְּ … ֱהֵיה ִלי לְּ
הֹוִשיֵעִני  be for me a Mighty Rock … to ,לְּ
save me. ד׳ is often referred to as צּור, a 
Rock. In מֹוִדים, we say צּור ַחֵיינּו, He is the 
Rock of our lives. Why would we refer to ד׳ 
as a Rock? We are human beings and 
people change according to their 
circumstances. Every description of ד׳ 
defines our relationship with ד׳ at that 
moment. When we say ַרחּום, merciful, we 
feel and need His mercy. When we say  צּור
 is ד׳ ,we are saying that, unlike us ,ַחֵיינּו
constant, like a rock. So too, ד׳ constantly 
performs daily miracles for us. This is the 
meaning of ָמעֹוז צּור—we are guaranteed 
that ד׳ will not forsake us. He never has 
and never will.  
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 ,He was born in Dara .ר׳ יֹוֵסף ַהַמֲעָרִבי ,ַזַצ״ל
Morocco. He moved to ְצַפת, where he was one 
of the 10 prized ַתְלִמיִדים who learned ַקָבָלה 
from the ַאִריַז״ל, together with R' Chaim Vital. It 
is related that when the ַאִריַז״ל gathered his 
ר׳ ִשְמעֹון  he himself sat where ,ֵמירֹון in ַתְלִמיִדים
 He had .תֹוָרה had sat and taught ַבר יֹוָחאי ַזַצ״ל
one ַתְלִמיד sit in the place of ר׳ ֶאְלָעָזר ֶבן ר׳ ִשְמעֹון; 
a second was told to sit in the place of ר׳ ְיהּוָדה, 
a third in the seat of ר׳ ַאָבא, and ר׳ יֹוֵסף was 
seated in the place of ר׳ יֹוִסי, as the ַאִריַז״ל said 
that his soul had a spark of the soul of ר׳ יֹוִסי. 
Following the ְפִטיָרה of the ר׳ יֹוֵסף ,ַאִריַז״ל moved 
to Tunisia, settling in El Chamamah, where he 
disseminated the ַאִריַז״ל’s תֹוָרה and served as  ַאב
 which ֶאֶרץ ִיְשָרֵאל Since he came from .ֵבית ִדין
was to the west, he was called ַהַמֲעָרִבי. 
 When he felt his end drawing near,  ר׳
 gathered his family and members of the יֹוֵסף
community and told them that if he is ִנְפָטר on a 
Friday, they should not push off the ְלָוָיה until 
 .but bury him immediately on Friday מֹוָצֵאי ַשָבת
He also asked that no large ַמֵצָבה be built on his 
 on a winter Friday ִנְפָטר was ר׳ יֹוֵסף ,In fact .ֶקֶבר
(a short ֶעֶרב ַשָבת) and was buried that same day. 
Many felt as if the sun stood still for a while so 
that they were able to finish the ְקבּוָרה before 
 .ַשָבת



ָמא:  ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ה ֲחֻנּכָ

Shleppers, Shlemazels and Shamayim

1. What ָרָכה ָיִמין bestow upon his brother יֹוֵסף did בְּ  that the other ִבנְּ
brothers had received at an earlier time? 

2. What stirred יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards his brother [as opposed to 
his brothers]? 

1. All the other brothers had been blessed with ֵחן (see 33:5) before ְָּיִמין  was ִבנ
born. יֹוֵסף now gave the ְָּרָכה ְָּיִמין to ֵחן of ב ד״ה ֱאֹל) ִבנ  .(43:29 — ִקים ָיְחְנָך ְבִני

ְָּיִמין .2  that all his children’s names allude to his “lost” brother and the יֹוֵסף told ִבנ
troubles that he had endured, thus stirring יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards ָאִחיו - 
his brother (43:30 — ד״ה ִכי ִנְכְמרּו ַרֲחָמיו). 

1. What ָרָכה ָיִמין bestow upon his brother יֹוֵסף did בְּ  that the other ִבנְּ
brothers had received at an earlier time? 

2. What stirred יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards his brother [as opposed to 
his brothers]? 

1. All the other brothers had been blessed with ֵחן (see 33:5) before ְָּיִמין  was ִבנ
born. יֹוֵסף now gave the ְָּרָכה ְָּיִמין to ֵחן of ב ד״ה ֱאֹל) ִבנ  .(43:29 — ִקים ָיְחְנָך ְבִני

ְָּיִמין .2  that all his children’s names allude to his “lost” brother and the יֹוֵסף told ִבנ
troubles that he had endured, thus stirring יֹוֵסף’s compassion towards ָאִחיו - 
his brother (43:30 — ד״ה ִכי ִנְכְמרּו ַרֲחָמיו). 
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ַח  ף ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ ם יֹוסֵׁ ְקָרא ַפְרֺעה שֵׁ ית מא:מה(… ַויִּ אשִּ )ְברֵׁ  
ף called ַפְרֺעה חַ  by the name יֹוסֵׁ   ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ
״י  חַ  :explains ַרשִּ ש ַהְצפּונֹות — ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ  decipherer of — ְמָפרֵׁ
the cryptic. If that is the meaning of ף  ,ְשַפת ֶאֶמת s title, asked the’יֹוסֵׁ
then would it not have been more appropriate to reverse the order of 
the words and refer to him as ַח ְצפּונֹות חַ  — ַפְענֵׁ  ְצפּונֹות ,decipherer = ַפְענֵׁ
= of that which is hidden (cryptic)? 
 Answers the ף ,ְשַפת ֶאֶמת  merited his unique ability to יֹוסֵׁ
reveal  that  which  was  hidden  because  he  acted  with  extreme 
modesty, always hiding his own righteousness from others. This is 
why he was referred to as  ַח  the hidden one, because — ָצְפַנת ,ָצְפַנת ַפְענֵׁ
he went to great lengths to hide his greatness, he merited to ַפְענֵׁח — 
decipher hidden matters. 

* * * * * 
 R' Moshe Aaron Stern ַזַצ״ל, the beloved and famed  ַיח  ַמְשגִּ
of Kaminetz Yeshiva in ְירּוָשַליִּם, once related the following episode. 
 During the early 1940s, the Torah Vodaath ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  בֵׁ
buzzed with the sounds of ּתֹוָרה learning. The יָבה  R' Shlomo ,רֺאש ְישִּ
Heiman ַזַצ״ל, along with R' Shraga Feivel Mendlowitz ַזַצ״ל, 
spearheaded the effort to turn young students into the future leaders 
of ל ְשָראֵׁ ים These .ְכַלל יִּ  spent their days and nights focused on ָבחּורִּ
one thing: the learning of ּתֹוָרה. Delving into the depths of the ְגָמָרא, 
they would research the סּוְגָיא, plumbing the heart of the matter, 
through the interpretations of the timeless ים אשֹונִּ ים and רִּ  In .ַאֲחרֹונִּ
fact, R' Shlomo once commented that the quality of the learning in 
Torah Vodaath and Kamenitz were the same. The only difference 
between them was that in Kamenitz there were more young men and 
the יָבה  .was overcrowded ְישִּ
 However, there was one problem in the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  of Torah בֵׁ
Vodaath: the ים  that were removed from the bookshelves never ְסָפרִּ
found their way back. Much of the young men’s precious time was 
wasted in searching for a needed volume. One anonymous fellow was 
particularly sensitive to the issue and decided to do something about 
it. The following day the young men came into an orderly, organized 

ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  Shocked, they wondered who had cleaned up. But no one .בֵׁ
seemed to know. Even after serious inquiries and investigations, the 
mysterious ים  .organizer’s identity remained a secret ְסָפרִּ
 The mystery piqued the interest of R' Shraga Feivel. He 
remained in the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  until the late hours of the night, hoping to בֵׁ
catch a glimpse of the “culprit,” but by 1:00 a.m. R' Shraga Feivel 
realized  that  the  young  man  must  do  his  cleaning  up  in  the 
early-morning hours. The next day R’ Shraga Feivel came to the  ית בֵׁ
ְדָרש ְדָרש at 4:00 a.m., but by the time he arrived the ַהמִּ ית ַהמִּ  was בֵׁ
already straightened up. R' Shraga Feivel was surprised that he had 
still not been able to identify the secret benefactor. 
 Finally,  left  with  no  option,  R'  Shraga  Feivel  decided  to 
remain in the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  the entire night. But when R' Shraga Feivel בֵׁ
dozed off for 45 minutes and opened his eyes to an orderly  ית בֵׁ
ְדָרש  he knew that the time had come for him to give up in his ,ַהמִּ
quest to solve the “mystery.” 
 That evening he called the young men together for a מּוָסר 
talk. The boys had heard about their י  s fruitless efforts to learn the’ֶרבִּ
identity of the secretive individual. 
 “Young men,” R' Shraga Feivel began, “there are many 
among you who are outstanding scholars and have brilliant minds. 
There are others who have an unusual perseverance in their learning. 
But I am unable to promise that either of these groups will become 
great ּתֹוָרה luminaries. As for the young man who has made it his 
business to arrange the ְדָרש ית ַהמִּ  carries out‘ הקב״ה ,daily, however בֵׁ
the will of those who fear Him.’ And I want you to know that of one 
thing I am certain — he is destined for greatness.” 
 As R' Moshe Aaron got to this point in his story, he looked 
up and smiled. “You are all probably wondering who that young man 
was — but then his wish for anonymity would be ruined.” 
 All of those listening felt certain that R' Shraga Feivel’s 
promise had been realized. Some even dared to wonder just how R' 
Stern seemed to know every little intricate detail of the ָבחּור’s timing! 

Adapted from: Touched by a Story 2 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ח׳ סעיף י״א
*Eli and Ari usually got along very well, but, like most brothers, they had 
their moments when they were at each other’s throats. Once, their parents 
went to a ֲחֻתָנה and their grandmother came to babysit. She sat in the 
kitchen and told the boys to finish their homework. Everything seemed fine 
until a drop of Eli’s drink fell on Ari’s homework book. The noise was deaf-
ening, but as soon as their grandmother came running into the dining room 
they stopped. 
Can the grandmother tell the parents about the children’s fighting? 
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: People assume that there is no ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע about family members, especially if there 
is a ּתֹוֶעֶלת. If a sibling or family member can take care of the problem without involving 
parents, he must not involve them. In our case, the grandmother resolved the issue and 
there is nothing to be gained by telling the parents about it. 

 If possible, one should try to daven ִמְנָחה on 
ָבת ֲחנָֻכה  .ֵנרֹות ֲחנָֻכה before lighting the ֶעֶרב שַׁ

 A wife should first wait for her husband to finish lighting his  ֵנרֹות

ָבת ֵנרֹות before she begins lighting her ֲחנָֻכה שַׁ . If it is getting late, 

she may begin lighting her ָבת ֵנרֹות שַׁ  after he lights the first ֵנר. 

Dear Talmid, 
The Skolya Rebbe,  ר׳ ָדִוד

 was ,ִיְצָחק אַײִזיק ַרִבינֹוִביץ ַזַצ״ל
known for his genius and depth in 
ָשֺלש   learning. At his weekly ּתֹוָרה
 tischen, he had a ְסעּודֹות
fascinating way of saying  ִדְבֵרי
 which demonstrated his ,ּתֹוָרה
incredible range of knowledge 
and ability to develop a lengthy 
 without any חּוָמש on ִשעּור
preparation. 
 Each week at these 
tischen the ַגַבאי would choose 
one person from among the 
many ֲחִסיִדים and invite him to 
choose any ָפסּוק from the ָפָרָשה. 
The person would read the ָפסּוק 
aloud and after thinking in silence 
for a minute or two, the Rebbe 
would proceed to expound on 
the ָפסּוק, and offer many 
important ְיסֹודֹות and ּתֹוָרה 
concepts to his audience. He 
would usually speak for around 
an hour, but sometimes up to 
two hours, never failing to hold 
spellbound those present at 
the  tisch.  Each  tisch  was  an 
occasion to remember. 
 On one occasion, a 
prominent person told the Rebbe 
disrespectfully, “This is a great 
way to teach, but why doesn’t 

the   Rebbe   tell   the   truth!  
Everyone knows it is the Rebbe 
who selects which ָפסּוק is going 
to be chosen ahead of time.” 
 The Rebbe immediately 
asked the man to choose a ָפסּוק. 
Without a moment’s hesitation 
the man replied with a seemingly 
difficult (ְשמֹות א:ב) ָפסּוק to 
expound upon: “ … ְראּוֵבן, ִשְמעֹון, 
 .”ִויהּוָדה
 The Rebbe first closed 
his eyes, and then expounded on 
the ָפסּוק until the person had to 
stop him at 2:30 a.m. He then 
begged the Rebbe’s forgiveness. 
 “I forgive you,” said the 
Rebbe with a big smile, “but in 
the future, please do not accuse 
another Yid of lying!” 
  My ַּתְלִמיד, the Rebbe did 
not become upset at this man’s 
 Instead, he proved that the .ֻחְצָפה
accusation   was   false,   thus 
allowing him to realize his error 
and beg forgiveness. We should 
follow the Rebbe’s example when 
we are accused unjustly. Instead 
of  getting  angry,  we  should 
calmly prove our innocence and 
give our accuser the opportunity 
to ask ְמִחיָלה.  
 ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָברּוְך!      

 ֶרִבי Your  ,ְבְיִדידּות
A letter from a Rebbi based on interviews 

A fifty-year-old man with a medical condition was informed by his 
doctor that his condition would continue to decline rapidly and 
nothing could be done. The Skolya Rebbe,  ר׳ ָדִוד ִיְצָחק אַײִזיק
 became very upset when he heard the doctor’s ,ַרִבינֹוִביץ ַזַצ״ל
verdict, and explained that the (ְבָרכֹות ס:) ְגָמָרא teaches that the 
words א ֺּא ְיַרפֵּ װֶער הָאט ִאים “ .grant doctors permission to heal ְוַרפ
ׁש צּו זַײן?  Who gave him the right to give up — גֶעגֶעבן ִדי רֶעכט ִמָיאֵּ
hope?” The ֶרִבי offered his ָצה  The man lived another .ְבָרָכה and עֵּ
thirty-five years. Source: Heard around the שבת  table  

…ָמעֹוז צּור ְיׁשּוָעִתי  
O Mighty Rock of my salvation … 

The term ָמעֹוז צּור is borrowed from the 
words in ִהִלים צּור ָמעֹוז  ,(לא:ג)  תְּ … ֱהֵיה ִלי לְּ
הֹוִשיֵעִני  be for me a Mighty Rock … to ,לְּ
save me. ד׳ is often referred to as צּור, a 
Rock. In מֹוִדים, we say צּור ַחֵיינּו, He is the 
Rock of our lives. Why would we refer to ד׳ 
as a Rock? We are human beings and 
people change according to their 
circumstances. Every description of ד׳ 
defines our relationship with ד׳ at that 
moment. When we say ַרחּום, merciful, we 
feel and need His mercy. When we say  צּור
 is ד׳ ,we are saying that, unlike us ,ַחֵיינּו
constant, like a rock. So too, ד׳ constantly 
performs daily miracles for us. This is the 
meaning of ָמעֹוז צּור—we are guaranteed 
that ד׳ will not forsake us. He never has 
and never will.  
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that his soul had a spark of the soul of ר׳ יֹוִסי. 
Following the ְפִטיָרה of the ר׳ יֹוֵסף ,ַאִריַז״ל moved 
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